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GREAT BUTTLE
ALONG Ti El

BOTH THE GERMANS AND
AUSTRIANS CLAIM SUC¬
CESS AT SEVERAL

POINTS

CALM PREVAILS
IN THE WEST

Diplomatic Questions and Possi¬
ble Entry of Italy and Rumania
Into War Topics of the Day

(By AMHMMÍUH PrM».)
l/)XDON. Feb. 2ÎÏ.-Diplomatic

questions, including the American
note regarding foodstuffs for the civil
population of the belligerent coun¬

tries, and thu possible entry ot Italy
and Rumania into the war. divided at¬
tention today with news from tho
battlefields, which, in military circles.
ls considered of paramount impor¬
tance. Rattles of immense magnitude
are developing atong the eastern front
and both the Germans and Austrians
claim successes at several points.
whH'> LScrlin admits the Russians
have advanced slightly near the
Hzura and Rawka rivers. Compara¬
tive calm yoems to again prevail on
thc western front.
The American note, the contents ot

which remain secret, but which ls gen¬
eral ¿eeks to bring about an under¬
standing regnrdlng the war zone pre¬
scribed by Germany and the shipment,
of foodstuffs to thc civilian popula¬
tions ot belligerent countries,. was
considered at a meeting of the cabi¬
net today. No intimation as to the
official- attitude towardB.-'t hos been
obtained.

Press and public, however, on the
supposition that President; Wilson has
suggested that Great Britain should
not carry ont her threat to place an
embargo on foodstuffs far Germany,
ami that. In return, Germany should
not enforce her submarine tslecüaii;
against the British Isles, already
have expressed their disapproval of
acceptance of such à proposition.
While eight British ships have" been

destroyed in the week that thc block¬
ade has been in force, lt ts pointed
put that they are for the most part
small vessels and that most of them,
instead of having food for this coun¬
try, either were In ballast or carrying
coal or other freight for neutral
countries.

It is believed 1ère, also that the
destruction ot neutral .ships and car¬
goes will embroil Germany with heu-

v tral countries, and that In the long
run the losses the Allies suffer will
bc more than offset by tho anger rous¬
ed on the part ot the neutrals and the
possible refusal of countries, such as
Norway, to allow goods to be shipped
from their ports to Germany.

Military experts are keeping their
eyes on operations along the eastern
trout. The Germans, apparently hav¬
ing found the Russian fortress lino
around the East Prussian frontier too

(CONTINUED ON PAOB SEYEsT^

Forts at Entn
Dardane

(By A .< tatari Pr«».) \
LONDON. Feb. 25-(Midnight).-

All the Torts at tho entrance of the.
Dardanelles haye been reduced by the
allied fleet. This announcement was i

made officially tonight.
Tho announcement of the secretary

of tho admiralty follows:
"Tho .weaüter moderating, the bom¬

bardment of the outer forto oí tho
Dardanelles was renewed at 8 o'clock
thia morning .(February 25).^ Arter a

, period of long rang« fire ibu squad¬
ron of battleships attacked at close
range. All .tbs forts at the entrance
to the strait* wero successfully reduc¬
ed :>nd th*- operations are continu-
lng"
For several days the allied British

and French fleet nas pounded at these
fortr. which c:onstltut*d*the greatest
obstacle to passage of ; the straits.
Within tho straits and In the Sea bf
Marmora are other fortifications, hut
these are believed td ho of a weaker
structure. The official statement
says the operations are proceeding '
and that after a period ot long range
rire these warships, attacked st close
range.
Thc straits are guarded also by Haas

of mines believed to number at leset
seven. lt woo under some ot these
minos that the BritlsU submarine B-il.
in command of Lieutenant Comman¬
der Holbrook dived last December

fearing the entren** of ike allied
c \ j i *, . .»a ?ra, son

APPEAR BEFORE
GOV. MANNING

Hearing on Charges of Misconduct
Preferred Against Dispensary

Board Members Begun

?l>orm! to Tin- Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Feb. 25.-Members of

the Barnwell County dispensary
board who were ordered to appear be¬
fore Governor Manning today and
Bhow cause why they Should not be
removed fr.im office wore on hand thia
morning at ll o'clock, the time set
for the opening of tho case. Some
no or more ppopi'e from Barnwell
came over for tho bearing.
Thç tukíng of testimony was be¬

gun at ll o'c'.'jck and concluded at
9:50 tonight, when the hearing was
adjourned until March 4, at which
time GoverncJ- Manning will, make
known hlB decision in ths matter.
Charges of misconduct In office

were preferred against the members
of the board hy citizens of Barnwell
County. B. F. Pceples. F. A. Wine and
C. S. Bowen are the members of the
board under, investigation, lt. F.
PcepleB Is father of the attorney gen¬
eral.

SPA NIABBS ARRESTKB

l'hargcd With Furnishing Arms to
Bandit* for Purpose of Killing

tattle.

poivpoisy *n>
OX BOARD U. S. S. SAN DIEGO,

Cal., Feb. 25.-Reports today from
Manzanilla, Mexico, indicate thc
Carranza forces arc Sn retreat from
Guadalajara, occupied hy Villa's
troops, to Colina.
Three Spanish subjects have been

arrerted by Carranza military au¬
thorities, placed on board the gun¬
boat Guerrero und taken to Manzanil¬
lo. Tile reason given for the arresta
is tho alleged furnishing of arms to
bandits for the purpose of the 'tilling
Df cattle. The commander of the
cruiser Cleveland is investigating.

APPOINTMENTS

Governor Manning Names Two Mem¬
bers of State Flsherjc- Com¬

mission.

rHwciat to Tho Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Feb, 25,-A. H. Wil¬

liams, of Lake City, and Thomas H.
Uälnsford. of Edgeneld, werc today
appointed as.members of the State
Fisheries Commission by Governor
Manning. s

Motion For1 New Trial.
NEW YORK, Feb. 25.-A motion for

et new trial for Charles Becker, tvtjcc
convicted of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, was filed in thc supreme
court todoy. it clalmB newly dUcov-
Dred evidence shows that one of the
State's" material witnesses testified
falsely. Attached wue the affidavit
lames Marshall mado in Philadelphia
recenly,. repudiating a part ot IIIB
l£^iïïSÂX^H^£S^r.'2^'?ficoiltjrlat.

ince to
ties Reduced
troops and heavy artillery to nil thc
islands In that water.
.If. once they force the .straits the

British and French warships, which
are thought to number '-between 30
sud 40, likely would attempt a land¬
ing with a HUbscquent march' on
Constantinople.
The Bosphorus, the narrow strait,

about 18 miles In length, which con¬
nects tho Black Bea with the Sea of
Marmora, also is strongly fortified,
and it is through this strait the Black
Sea fleet of Russia would have to
esma to reach the' opee.
Within tho boundaries of the Black

Sea a powerful Russian fleet .has
been botttod up together with hun¬
dreds of steamers which might be us¬
ed for transport purposes. Further«
morv, should the allied fleet succeed
in its present undertaking. Fuss!«
could release millions of bushels, of
wheat.

The Dardanelles, known aa the
gateway to Constantinople. Ia a nar-
row. torturous strip of water dividing
Europe from Asiatic Turkey and
leading from the Aegean Sea to the
Sea of Marmora. It is about 33 miles
in length.
At the entrance to the straits on fie

European side are forts Mellis Burna
and Sedd-El-Bahr. which face Fort
Kum Kale on th« Asiatic olde. Scdd

Hahr is the iargest fortress in thc
Dardanelles. Behind »î is the Bah-

BILL ATTACHED
PASSES SENATE WITH AGRI-1

CULTURAL APPROPRIA- I
TION MEASURE

GOVERNMENT CAN
LEND TO FARMERS

Through National Banks on

Farm Mortgage Notes Running
10 Years at 5 Per Cent

(By Asunristril Pros».)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.-A farm

crtfitits bill, providing for governmentioans to farm owners, was attached
to the agriculture appropriation bill
today' in it-, hurried passage throughthe senate. Presented by Senator
McCuniber as an amendment, the pro¬vision war incorporated without a re¬
cord vote, at a time when but few
senators were in the chamber.
The McCumber amendmeut would

create a bureau of farm credits in the
treasury department, to make loans
of government funds through nation¬
al banks on farm mortgage notes.
There loans would run for ten years
at 5 per cent, and would be not less
than $800 or more than $10,000 to in¬
dividuals. Issue of United States 20-
ycar 4 1-2 per cent, bonds to establish
a permanent fund of $10,000.000 ap¬
propriated to cover such a loan would
be r.ulhorizod.
The measure will be perfected Moal¬

ly In conference between tlte house
and the senate. There an effort will
be made to shape a rural credits plan
acceptable to -the house and to the
president.
The senate-also incorporated in the

agricultural bill an amendment appro¬
priating $3.000.000 for tue use of the
forest service in the Appalachian for-

The senate agreed to tho two battle¬
ship program in thu naval bill and to
a provision for a gunboat and a hos¬
pital ship.
After considerable argument tbe

scnato declined to support the action
of tho agricultural committee in
striking out au appropriation of $235,-
000 for tno free distribution of seeds.
One of tho principal uew provisions
in thovbill ls the $2,500,000 appropria¬
tion for combating thc foot and month
disease among cattle..

Debate on the naval bill centers up¬
on committee amendments adding
scierai millions to thc house bill, in¬
cluding provision for Ave sea-going
submarines instead of one and 18
coast defense submarines instead of

The house today began work on the
last of the supply measures for con¬
sideration in "that body, tho general
deficiency bili. It also adopted the
conference report on the seamen's
hill. The eenata now must act on it.
Conferences-on other mensures which
have passed both houses are progres¬
sing favorably.
That there 1B some hope of passing

tho bill providing Philippine self gov¬
ernment and ultimate independence at
this f.asslon became apparent today.
President Wilson told several admin¬
istration leaders be wished the meas¬
ure could have the right of woy over
any other general legislation and be
passed in the. midst of appropriation
legislation if necessary.

XKFtifER CONCERN KI»

IT. yf. W. ot A. Xot'Tskinx Hand in
Strike In Virginia Topi Field.

(By A»**-*»*T! PrwR.)
CHARLESTON, Vu. Feb. 23.-

That neither the national nor the dis¬
trict organisations of the United Mine
Workers of America are concerned
one woy of another in the strike of,
1,000 miners tn tho Fairmount rvglon
was tho statement made hera teday
by Thomas Cairn:?, president of dis¬
trict No. 17. . P. F Oateus, who had
Just returned from the Fairmont re¬
gion as the personal representativo
of President Cairns, declared*, most of
the miners hail lefï the trouble zone.
In his opinion tito differences soon
will be set tied.

Withdraws Frö» Buffr'g* Assoela.
- tien.

',BW YORK. Feb. 25.--The Wo-
men's-Political tinton, which is bead¬
ed by Mr?. Harriett Stanton Blatch,
has withdrawn from the National Wo¬
mal! auftrage ae»oei«Ucwi. according
to a statement given nut at suffrage
headquarters tonight. This action wa«
made known In a letter to Mrs. Henry
Wad« Roners, treasurer of the N. A. I
W. S. A.. by Mrs. Eunice D. Bran¬
non, treasurer ot thc \V. P. IT.

Apostats Special Committee.
WASHINGTON, Feb; 2*>.~Acting as

chairman ot the horne Democratic
caucus, representative Garrett, of
Tennessee, today appointed the special
committee which is to work out a
budget syrtiiM for submission u> tho
next congress. He named Represen¬
tative Shirley, of Kentucky, Speaker

Represent-..

Of Montana.

IN THE MIDST
OF DISTRESS

'*..>.-(%'<
.v

PRESIDENT OF PACIFIC SYS¬
TEM SAYS ¿OUNTRY IS

IN TURMOIL
-

SAYS PROSPERITY
WILL GOME tO US

Urges Return to fte Old-Fashion-
ed-Go-Aheadl Business

<Hy AxiWieifitoiil PIVK.)
<HlC'AGO. Fab. 3T».-'Thc country

Is in Hie midßt of a, period of unem¬
ployment und diatoms, thc like of
which the nation-nsver Haw before."
William Sproule. pper-blcnt of the
Pacific System of tl e Southern Paci¬
fic company, said h re tonight in an
address at the uunuhnl dinner of thc
Traffic (Hub.

M> Sproule attributed thia condi¬
tion to what he said waa the clamor
against all torts ot public business-;
es, and nrc'leted- lip end only when
returning prosperi.tj for employers
should spell prosperity for the em¬
ployed. He took VKorous exception
to any suggestion '< that conditions
would bo better V because business
men beHoved they ttould be better.
"The booster BR* nothing higher

titan the level otA» own teeth." the
railway executive ; .?vi. "Th.- trumpe¬
ter of prosperity beguiles only his
own ears. Prosperity is real or it
does not cxlit. do not have to
look tor it; it comes to us. It grows
within our sight lift a plant coming
in flower It comes to us when thc
employer resumes employment, nnd it
will not come to nj until the people
generally db nriinjjyI their condition
improves only ait<*rteir employer- is
ptoftpenuw. .

"The facts rup jqulte to the con¬
trary. It Is tho employer who ls
first out of employment. As a na¬
tural refluence ho is followed by thc
employee, who next ilr.dB himself out
dr work. Whctt th.e employer is prosAj
perons and his energies aro properly
employed, empiyos have abundant em¬
ployment and they, also, prosper:
"But why ls this period of unem¬

ployment? It is because ull bunine.;;;
ls bewildered and uncertain. A Klv¡
period of misrepresentations, mist»,»
derstandings and pettifogging has so
misled.tho nubile mind that.'through¬
out the country, eifary prosperous
bu ines!;, indeed, every organization,
prosperous or not, which is .big
enough to attract tho public platform
performer, finds that it exlrts in an
atmosphere of attack.
"The nation ls filled with political

economists. Business is filled to .sat¬
isfy with economic theories'. When
men ask. for work they are-banded an
epigram. But the sad (act is, the more'
political tbeorier aro proposed, tho
poorer become the people. I urge
the prosperity of the average man.
"To secure that prosperity I urge

the imperative necessity of taking
business out of the atmosphere of at¬
tack into the .old fashioned-go-aben 1
atmosphere of business inlatlve and
American enterprise. I urge relief
from the fads, fancies and isms which
have filled/ the streets with unem¬
ployment .and put. away the dinner
pall of the working man empty on tho
ahelf of tl t> impoverished home. I
urge the restoration of" confidence in
the fact- that American business men
are the peers of any. in tho world.
Finally, I urge that the public inter¬
est in transportation ls that it shall bo
prosperous in order that U may be a
r.uccessful and energetic aid to all the
business it ls designed, to serve."
That the president and many gov¬

ernors vare "anxious students of the
needs of our time," Mr: Sproule said,
was "happy augury and patriotic ;hat
the present Is a passing phase."

BLOCKADE
Great Britain Declares Blocked

of Coast of Gannan East
Africa

(fly AswKst.'«! T*çm.) V
WASHINGTO.N. eb. 2^.-Formal an¬

nouncement was road« at the Stste
department today, pf (treat Britain's
decidion to declare a blockade of the
ccast of German East Africa, as fr
midnight February 28.
Tho announcement said:
"The British am orisador at th

capital bas Informed "the departmen
of State that hts goverr/raent has
decided to declare n b).ockade of the
coast of German East Africa, as from
midnight February 28. This blockado
to extend elong the whole coast. In¬
cluding Islands, that ls. from latitud*
four degrees, 4t minutes south, to
latitude 10 degrees, HC minutes, south.
Four days grace from the time '.if in¬
stitution ot th« blockade being given
for tbs departure of neutral t£#s-d*from blockaded' area."

GERMANS ME
CIÍY£$TORM

AFTER STUBBORN FIGHT
CAPTURE MORE THAN

10,000 PRISONERS

5,000 IN OTHER
ENGAGEMENTS c

Russians Advance to Mogily,
South of Vistula and Oc¬

cupy This Posion

rBy Amoclfttfd Preta. 1 I
BERLIN, Fob. 2."..-(vin London. 3 0

p. m.)-The town of Prxasnygz, Hus- t.
ulan Poland, yesterday was taken hy ,j
storm by dorman force?, according to cofficial announcement today. The (1er- 0
mans captured 10.000 prisoners.
The report is dated,February IT,, if ¿

follows: t]
In the west: In Champagne tho j,'enemy yesterduy continued blt-* dos- j t(

perate efTorts. which in spite of tito j p.
strong forces engaged, were again ab- i KBOlutety without succo-s. Otlterwlso
tin re has boon nothing of importnnco ¿
on the western front. j ti

In the east: The engagements on j (]
the Memo!, Bohr and Karow rivers ! a
conliuue. Tho town of PrzusnyFZ, in
Russian Poland, which lind been ex¬
tensively fortified, was stormed yester¬
day by .the East Prussian reserves, f
After a stubborn fight wo were vic¬
torious, capturing more than 10,000
prisoners,' over 20 cannon, a large
number of machine gunr, and n very
largo amount of war material.

In other engagements fought north
of the River Vistula during the past'
few days we have taken 5.000 Russian r

prisoners. In Poland, south of tho J1Vistula, the.RuBslans advanced to
Mogily, which is southeast of Doltmow. T

and occupied this, position. Their "

forres In this movement outnumbered a,
ours five to one. Otherwise there 1
is nothing of Importance to report a

in thia region. "

It la characteristic that the com- 8

mander of the fifty seventh Russian
reserve division, taken prisoner at t
Augurtowo. aaked Gorman officers t
whether it wa« ir'ue Antwerp was trc- P
lng beselged by Germans and would '
Boon fall. After thc situation in wes- jtern front wai explained to this Rus- r
«lan officer ho refused to believe that ti
the German western army was on ¡ pFrench soil. j a

- I o
Although capturo of I'rzasuysr. has lt

not been reported from Petrograd. < a
dispatches from that city, Bald, heavy I
fighting vyas In progress In thnt re-
gîon.

Przasnysz ls about, ir» miles from
the East Prussian frontier, almost
due north of Warnaw, and has a pop-
ulation of about 10,000. After expul- 1

^sion of tho Russians from ICast Prus- 1(ala, the Gormans Inaugurated an ns-
sault on the fortified lino in northern yPoland to which the Rusniaus fell ^hack. Of .these hattlcs thc moat yfó* (lent fighting has been fn progress, at t,Przasnyfcz. J ç
ESTABLISH CEN nt IL I JjBlUlE.tr IN VIENNA J,
Money and letters Cnn Be Forwarded

'
t,

Auxlro'Hungarlan Soldiers by
Frlend» In America, ¿

WASHINGTON. Feb.-2:».-Tho Ana-; j'rc-llungarian embassy announced
today that a contrat bureau bad boon
established in Vienna by means plwhich money and lcttere from friends
In America may be forwarded to Au»-
tro-Hungarian soldiers taken pris¬
oner and hold in enemy countries-
This bureau, it was stated, will m.- ,"dcrtake to locate and forward com- t,municatlohs to all persons add re«.- ed 0care of tbe "Gemeinsames Zentral- ],nachwclseburcau Auskunftsstetle ,,Fuer Kriegsgefangono. JasomlrgoU ^Str No. %'Vlenna, Austro-Hungary."
Llltle Hope of Overcoming Opposition, aWASHINGTON. Keb. 35.-After a »brief senslon tonight conferee« on tho tgovernment ship purpcbaBo bill, ad- ti
Journed until tomorrow night to per- amit further negotiations undertaken "by administration leaders with Dcm- nocratlc senators' who revolted agntnAt nthe measure. Champions of the bill
hope (o change lt to win hack sup- 3port of thc Democratic recalcitrant»«, j,

Five Cotton Vessels Clear. I
NEW ORLRANS, Feb, 2.».-ï'oreigo *

shipment« of cotton from New Or- ,jleans today amounted to TJT.4CP» braies,
said to be tito heaviest movement nfrom this port for any one day this c
«earm. Fivo vessels cleared with full Pcargoes, two ,for Genoa and one each vfor Liverpool, Rotterdam and Gothen-

. » ! R
. ,

To War Out Defense Problem*. <>

PANAMA, Feb. 2i.-Tho American t
j submarines C-3 and C-6 have been'or- d
] dered from Cristobal t to Balboa to p
work out certain defense problems In d

I connection .with the coast artillery, u
j relating to mino laying and target t
j practice. The submarines wilt* bo f
j tho first American fighting crafts to t
i use the canal. . I

BATHER AND SON
ARE ARRESTED

'.barged With Robbing Bank at
Stuart, Fla., and Securing

$4,000

(IK* AMorimUnl PI<<«JO
WEST PALM BEACH Kia.. Feb. 25.-Joseprf Ashley and his sons, John
nd William Ashley, were arrested
ear here today by State and federal
ulcers on the charge of robbing the
lank of Stuart, ht Stuart, Fla., Mon¬
ey and securing more than $4,000 In
ash. Posses are searching for two
ther members of thc alleged gang.
Thc ottlcers said the capture of tho

ishleys was made posslbln through
lie wounding of John Ashley. He luid
eon shot and the authorities said he
nhl them that a member of the gang
red upon him. His condition is re¬
ñí dod as serious.
According to the officers.. John

ishley confessed to responsibility for
lie rohbery, in which the cashier of
lie tink was held up nt the point of
revolver.

«KNÎPKir OBKFt.ON *N M KN

ipeclfte fhnrge on Which Carroñan
Intends to Deport Catholic

Priests.
(Hy Afwuciatftl Pit**.)

LOS ANGELKS, Calif.. Feb. 25.-11.
\ DcNegrl, former Mexican consular
epresentative at San Francisco, who
as just, come from Vera Cruz, said
oday that the specific charge on
,'htch General Cammza Intends to
{.port 50 of the "Catholic priests held
t tho Mexican temporary capital, ls
hat they "sniped" men bf Obrogon'a
rmy wben lt entered Mexico City,
nd attempted to kill Obregon hlm-
elf.
Tho proposed- expulsion according
0 eroviona reports, was cased uponho'alleged failure of tho priests to
ay a "war assessment" ot half a mil¬
lón pOcûS.
DcNegrl said several thousand

iflcs were found In the churches of
ho Mexican capital and that the
riests had used the church towers
s vantage points from which to Aro
n Curran zn's men. The priests al-
fged toi be guilty of "sniping" were
Jl Spaniards, who had supported
1 uer ta, according to DcNegrl.

PRESIDENT "RITICISED
(Ry AsHociatnl Pre*?.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. President
nilson's Indianapolis address and
is exemption of candidates for gove¬
rnment employment from civil sér¬
iée examinations were criticised inho house today by Representatives
llllett. of Mji8sachuaettn, ard Hamil¬
la, of Michigan, Republicans. Mr.
'Mott said bo bad found on Inspection
f recordR that the prendent had or-
oreri the cxcmptlo.1 of 137 ptrsons
rom civil service examinât) ms. und
hat 18 of those wer« not referred
a the civil service commission

Suggests All 1
. Removed Fr

(Hy AmuK-into.1 Promt.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.-The Cnlt-d States has suggested informally

o Great Brimin that in the Interestsf human lty and the safeguarding otultimate commerce all mines be re¬
moved front Gae high srus excepthose directly Necessary for\ the pro-pctirm of coast defenses anu harbors.-This suggestion, ahuig with propos-1s designed to obtain Groat Britain's
oqufescence in' a plan to permit dts-
rihution of foodstuffs to tho civilian
icpulation of Germany and bringbout cessation of the German sub-
iûiiuo warfare- on merchant ships.!
ss been submitted by England to
cc allies- far ronsldorstlon.
Intimations have come,tb the Wash¬

ington government that until the Hrit-
Ui «abinet acts' and the attitude of
'rance and Russia is learned no re¬
ly can be given to the American
reposals. ThU may require several
ays.
In thc meantime. Germany already
as manifested a willingness to make
oncosalons, which gives officials here
round for hope that Great Britain
rill show a conciliatory spirit.
High ofhclals of the Washington
overnment have shown much solid*,
ade over wi.st might be. tho extent'
f retaliatory measures adopted by
he belligerents tf they « continue to
(sregard previously accepted princi¬
pes ot International law. lt ls on-
erstood that one of the arguments
sed. by the United States is that If
he policy of starvation ls put Into ef¬
fet by Great Britain, Ute first to feel
he pFiich of hunger might be British,
'rr.ach and Russian prisoners.

TKE INTERSTATE COMMERCE ,
COMMISSION REPORTS ON
INVESTIGATION OF L.

& N. R. R.

SENDS FINDINGS
TO THE SENATE

Large Suma Paid State Officials,
Legislators, Municipal Officer»

and Political Lobbyists

(By Awnrintrd Prow.)
WASHINGTON. Fob. 25.-The Inter-

elate commerce commission'!» report
on 'Its Investigation ot the finances,
rates and practices ot the Louisville
& Nashville and allied railroads, sent
to the senate today, charges the Louis¬
ville 6 .Nashville with acquiring com¬
peting lineB, Mid with carrying on for
years at a cost of millions of dollars
elaborate political and publclty cam¬
paigns, to etminatc competition and
influence public opinion.
Further Inquiry, and if possible, in¬

spection ot the railroad's correspon¬
dence was said to be necessary. The
report was a holding that the com¬
mission wsB without power to force
the company to submit its correspon¬dence as woll os its records and books
to scrutiny.
The investigation was directed in,a

senate resolution mainly to discover
whether the Louisville A Nashville,
through control ot the Nashville, Chat-
tanoogo A St. Louis Railway and
smaller lines had restrained competi¬
tion; whether the one-time control ot
the Louisville & Nashville by the At¬
lantic Coast Line Railroad operated
to the same end in a wider field,
and what amount ot money the Loula¬
ville A Nashville and related road»
have contributed in blocking the en¬
trance of. competing ronda, through ..

political agents or through jiblie sen-
inm-nl favorable to their cause.
To all these questions the commis¬

sion gives'an affirmativ« answer. It
qusUfio8 lu declaration that the
Louisville A Nashville wilfully re¬
strained competition by pointing out
that in nome Instances it waa trying
to meet the competition of other
large systems.

In the recital of political activities
of tho roads, the commission an*
nounces its inability to set forth all
tho money these carriers may have
expended in political and' publicitywork, but the Items which it«^ inves¬
tigators di-covered run Into the-mil¬lions. In connection with the Ten¬
nessee, r.ullroad Association formed bycarriers in 1RS! to combat adverse
legislation in Tennessee the report ia
specific In Us allegations.? "The various payments made on ac¬
count of the Tennessee Railroad As¬
sociation by the Nashville, Chattanoo-
go & St. Louis Railway and the Louis¬ville & Nashville Railroad Company."said the report, "were to a large extentmadejo State officials and legisla-
_

(Continued on Page Four)

Hines Be
om High Seas ,
-.

There is every evidence that neu¬tral governments have manifestel
more than a willingness to coopérât.,in efforts made here to assit in asettlement of questions arising out ofsubmarine and mine warfare. Secre¬tary Bryan dented today tt{ii theUnited States contemplated an em¬bargo on exports oí foodaiuns waa
contemplated.
Kolowing n ta,k with PresidentWilson, Representative Porter of Pen¬

nsylvania, Republican, Introduced abill to authorise the president to lay,,regulate and revoke embargoes on nil
si.Ipa and "vessels tn United 3fates
ports, or United States or foreignvessels, until 15 days after «the com¬
mencement of tho next cession of
congress. *

'! The ministers from Morwya and
Sweden and other, neutral envoya who-
bave inquired, rome of them on in¬
structions from their governments,haye not been given details nt the
proposal because tbs sublet ls re¬
garded as in a formal and unofficial
stage as yet.

Originally when mines were laid in
the North Sea. Germany and Great
Britain accused each other of beingthe aggressor in this respect, The
responsibility for thc lntative never,
was fixed by the United; States gov¬
ernment and no protest waa made.
The new move by. the United State«
would brush aside all questions of
.culpability and appeal to th« belli¬
gerents tn sweep up theil* minos.and
prevent further accident» such as
already havo fallen three score neu¬
tral v resets.


